A study was carried out to evaluate the div rsity and imilarity of c anobact rial populations in elected Sarawak aquatic ecosystems using ~·indice . Eight station including aquaculture ponds. cag cultures, waterfall and artificial lake locat d in Serian, Bau and Batang Ai areas were sleeted. A total of 43 specie belonging to 30 genera of cyanobacteria were recorded. The most distribu ted pattern among all sampling station belongs to the genera Ch roococcus, Lyngbya Nostoc and Oscillatoria. The highest p diver ity values were found among non-contiguou stations. Besides, no identical or totally different cyanobacteria diversity values were obtained among those non-ontiguou station~. Th highest p divel' ity value (0.84) wa.. found among tation with contrasting environmental characteristics. The wide range of p-diversity and similarity suggested that different locations and type of aquatic eco.. v" t ms may have variations in physico-chemical proper ti of the water that eventually lead to the di~ rent composition of cyanobacteria.
Microcycti.<;. the oyanobacteri ' I genera ide ntified from an earth pond
